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َها  وََكذَٰلَِك يَْجتَِبيَك َربَُّك َويَُعلُِّمَك ِمن تَأِْويِل اأْلََحاِديِث َويُِتمُّ ِنْعَمتَُه َعَليَْك َكَما أَتَمَّ
َعَلىٰ أَبَوَيَْك ِمن َقبُْل إِبْرَاِهيَم َوإِْسَحاقَ ۚ إِنَّ َربََّك َعلِيٌم َحِكيٌم

And thus will your Lord choose you and teach you the interpretation of 
narratives and complete His favor upon you and upon the family of Ya'qub, 

as He completed it upon your fathers before, Ibrahim and Ishaq. Indeed, 
your Lord is Knowing and Wise.

12:6

Dreams are not straightforward stories, they have symbols which need to 
be interpreted. These visions are rare. 

There are different dreams in this surah, which have significance to the 
story; the dream of the fellow prisoners  of Yusuf and the dream of the king, 
which come later, being pivotal in the story of Yusuf. 

This was a good dream. Ya'qub عليه السالم first warned Yusuf عليه السالم, then 
gave him glad tidings.  

وََكذَٰلَِك يَْجتَِبيَك َربَُّك
And thus your Lord chooses you

 and : و
like this : كذلك
He chooses you : يجتبيك
Verb : ِاْجتََب : to choose
your Lord : ربك
رب + ك



Allah knows which of His slaves can carry the responsibility of the 
message. He chose Yusuf, the one who deserved it. Ya'qub did not praise 
Yusuf, but attributed the choice to Allah. 

َويَُعلُِّمَك ِمن تَأِْويِل اأْلََحاِديث
and teach you the interpretation of narratives

 and : و
He teaches you : يعلُِّمَك
ي + عّلُم + ك
Verb : علََّم : to teach
from : من
interpretation : تأويل
narrations : األحاديث
This is plural of حديث

The dreams are like narrations.

All the other messengers had to struggle to convey the Divine message. 
For Yusuf عليه السالم, there were different trials, which in themselves were a 
 .calling to Islam ,دعوة

When you are on the straight path, there are always obstacles in the 
beginning. You cannot reach your goal without going through trials. 

َويُِتمُّ ِنْعَمتَُه َعَليَْك
and complete His favor upon you

and : و
He (Allah) will complete : يِتمُّ
His favour upon you, in this life and the Hereafter : نعمتُه
upon you : عليَك



َوَعَلىٰ آِل يَْعُقوَب
and upon the family of Ya'qub

 and : و
 upon : على
 the family of : آل
 Ya'qub : يعقوب

This includes all the other brothers. Some scholars say they were all 
messengers later.

َها َعَلىٰ أَبَوَيَْك ِمن َقبُْل إِبْرَاِهيَم َوإِْسَحاقَ َكَما أَتَمَّ
as He completed it upon your fathers before, Ibrahim and Ishaq

 as : كما
completed : اتّمها
Verb : َّاتم : to complete
 upon : على
 your two fathers (forefathers) : أبويك
This is مثنّى or dual. The singular is اب, and the plural is آباء.

 from : من
before : قبل

The two fathers who came before Ya'qub are Ibrahim and Ishaq. The father 
of Ibrahim was a disbeliever, so he is not mentioned. The chain starts from 
Ibrahim, أبو األنبياء, the father of the messengers. 

إِنَّ َربََّك َعلِيٌم َحِكيم
Indeed, your Lord is Knowing and Wise

surely : إنَّ



your Lord : ربّك
ربَّ + َك
the All Knower : عليٌم
the All Wise : حكيٌم

Our رب is All Knowing, His knowledge encompasses every thing in the 
universe. He is with you, with His knowledge, through all your difficulties. 
He knows what you feel. Be attached to Allah, rely on Him. Allah knows 
what is in your heart. 

Our رب is All Wise. Whatever happens is due to a wisdom, which you might 
or might not realize. Nothing in this world is random, or a coincidence; 
everything is planned meticulously, according to His perfect wisdom.

These words were gems of advice from Ya'qub عليه السالم to Yusuf عليه السالم, 
inspired by Allah. They were carried by Yusuf in his heart as a comfort, 
throughout his trials. After many years of struggle, at last victory would be 
his. 


